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GOOD TO HOFER city would require less than ten

miles of track and would tap the
thickly settled country tributary to

Thomas of McMinvllle College, me
decision was three In favor of the

Affirmative, the Perrydale school

team was Floyd Fannery, Alice Cook,

Ethel White, while the Ballston team
Mnndav Was Opening Day With Rail

Show. Hlmtelf to Be Progressive In

Matters of Municipal improvement. roads, Rates From Eastern
Fffact Are Lowest Inwas Gilbert Campbell. Cassie &ear.i.rfMMdn and rlia worn

Independence. Travelers north ana
south of that city would patronize a
line across to Salem and at a 50-ce-

rate of fare such a railroad, whether

electric or steam, would do a good

- -UViMy
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Meets With Approval of Citizens and Carl Gregg.
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hnslness. The first company to geiTstrinv la &n extremely importantMvr Jones secured the adoption a bright future is before the teams oi

the league. one in the growth and advancement dilt r.nuntv Haa Less Waste Landof a resolution at the meeting of the in and build this line would occupy
the narrow pass along the river at
Eola and would always have practic

formed somewhat less than 25 percent

Douglas fir ties ranked third, with

approximately 10 per cent of the total.

Naturally the proportion of these two

timbers will Increase as the supply of

oak dwindles. This Is also true of

cedar, chestnut, cypress, Western pine

tcinarack, hemlock, and other trees

which are coming Into the market as

tie timbers.
Cedar, which Is very durable, has

been extensively used to take the

place of white oak for ties, but it Is

so soft that It Is readily cut by the

.n r,QsBliates the use of tie
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ovorv other state in the Union. Tick
Even the careless obsrever must ad

Davenport's Story.
county and Polk county should he

united by bands of steel at an early

date.
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Whereas all the leading, wide ets for Oregon poims wu UIf " " a man of Westti. o T.ifA fnr February is out
awake, progressive towns in Oregon today and continue until April 6vw at "- -,

the united o, nrop-n- that there is not a E. Hofer, president of the Willam.rtth nnnther installment of Homer
such as Eugene, Albany, baiem, oi' of his early life in otto Vatlev Development League inplates and other protective devices

,!,. tuB are used. As tho vallis. Dallas, Newberg, ana mcmidu
every uckci uum
States and Canada, and if the buyer county that is better watered, better

of the ticket is posted in advance he Umbered or Detter located for gener- - special edition of Independence En
Oregon. Every Oregonlan snouiareuuWUtJU

i.. f ,iar Ih also running short vtn hav throUKh pro
Ir fifta nnr offer of this unusuany in terprise, July, 1905.ririo from WinnineK canaaa .. kI,u - necessary for the railroads to inxniivo mimr.ns. commercial ciuds cl man oik cuuuy. u", al agriculture

to the farthest rail point in Oregon heautiful wooded slopes, thennrt enternrislng citizens, by a liberseek further for new tie timber. One

Aa tvhih has all the requl- -

interesting magazine. Human Life, on

another page. Read the ad. "The

Oregon Magazine Hit of 1909." This

oinQ la ahsolutely free to new

Kills Would-B- e Slayer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitfor $25. This same fare applies iu rf and some of tneal tolicv in the matter or streei

nt,o on Kansas Ully. . ... , .v .
&i.t-u- i, viuouq, - - -

(....lo,., hnflpia of umoer m iucsewerage and good water sysi"
VI WUWua "
sites of a good tie, with the exception

,i,,oKintv is the beech. while from St.Louis It " t undoubtedly has les
- 'mcvfjuttinv

subscribers or to old subscribers whodoubled their population during me

last three years, and

is with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.

They gently stimulate the stomach,

liver and bowels, preventing that clog
Chicago $33.. New York City ?5U., ana percentage

pay a year In advance.
Whereas, the tax payers oi mo rates from every otnerproportionate any other county

Place- - . .. in the state. The remarkable variety

A beech tie generally consists large-

ly of sapwood, which partly accounts

for Its lack of durability, but, on the

other hand, allows a thorough and

nreservatlve treatment. In Ger

of Independence have by a vote of
ging that invites appenaicius, curingMARKET REPORTS To spread the knowledge oi tnese

goU .g capaWe
Retail quotations, vegetables, fruits Constipation. Biliousness, unius, ma-

laria. Headache and Indigestion. 25o.the people of Portland are no- -rates ,,- -, haa been proVen on

ing everything in their power, and occaslolli and againstetc.many and France, beech ties have been
at all druggists.

three to one asked the common

council of the city of Independence
to give the city good, pure water, the

same to be owned by the city, and.

Whereas, the tax payers of the city
nr Tnrienendence by a large majority

successfully preserved from oeuy
extensively. Beech

leaflets are going out in almost every o competltlon. The
letter that leaves the city advising ca of main.
that people can buy their tickets to m gettled popula.is found widely distributed throughout Will Lecture In Portland

Annminaement comes that Rear
any point in Oregon just as cneap.y wm come whenthe eastern part of the United Biaies,

hflVA nnt. itioned the council to put In
Admiral Rohlev D. Evens is to lecture

mrnfam

Potatoes $1.15 per 100.

Cabbage .05 lb.

Onions 2.50 per 100.

Carrots 1.50 " "

Butter Ranch 25c creamery 40c

Eggs 17 c doz.

Honey 10 and 15c frame.

Apples 50c to 1.25 per bu.

Wheat 85c per bus.
nats No. 1 white 45c per bus.

as to Portland. Every city, town ana
ls0,ated clties and town8

village In the state should get busy continuous network of in Portland and other Pacific Northand maintain a good sewerse
in the city of Independence, ana

its own behalf to tell Eastern I and fruit tractsin whon hnmea west cities late in March. "The tieet
from Hampton Roads to San FrancisWhereas, the council did empioy u

people of this fact. There is every
occupylng the most favored valleys

indication now that the travel will be
frnntln alonft the principal high- -engineer to 'make surveys ana es

co" will be his subject.
tlmates for the building of said sewer

.,t, .v. aaiA estimates are on file very heavy-- it should be enormous.
Mniir Pat. hard wheat 6.20 per blVV LI t LI -

and at the present time is compai-tlvel- y

cheap and abundant. If, there-

fore, the railroads whose lines are

located in the regions where beech Is

abundant can make use of this wood,

treated with some suitable preserva-

tive, another source of supply of tie

timber "will be opened up.

Stumpage values have been increas-

ing so rapidly during the last few

railroads have foundyears that many
It necessary to modify their timber

nnlirv. and thev yearly apply preser

Every reader of this paper snomu
Splendl(1 building material and

take this article as a personal appeal scattered al,overtn the recorder's office, and
valley four 5.00 graham 5.00 whole

Whereas, in said report Of saiQ .nrhont K fiO.

, 1908 Taxes Now Due

A list of 1908 taxes are now at the
Polk County Bank at Monmouth,

where the taxpayers may make pay-

ment and save a trip to Dallas. 38-4- 0

englheer it is estimated that a good una do his full share towaras auu.uS thgre lg b(mnd t() be a
to the population of the state.

fQr manufacturing. TheMillstuffs Bran 28.00 shorts 31.00
oanrarairii ovfltpm can DG DUt In IOT

innmoni nt thn live stock in- -

the sura of $8000, now, therefore
How can any person risk taking dustrl especlally the production of

some unknown cough remedy when woded sheep and goats, isBe it further resolved that me

council to have prepared an ordi

Hay Valley timothy no. 1 15.00 per
ton, cheat 12 to 13.

Old Hens He per lb. young roost-

ers 11c old roosters 8c spring chick-

en 15c.
Duck 12c
Fresh meat Hog 8c per lb. veal 8c

vatives to a greater number of ties
and in mnrfi kinds of wood. Substitutf

and Tar costs mem noFoley's Honey polfc one of the
more? It is a safe remedy, contains einalitiea in . the state.nance to be Introduced at the regular
no harmful drugs, and cures the mosi fQr,Hn nf themeeting of the council in April, iau,

bonding the city for the sum of $8000woods naturally vary with different

sections of the country, but In most

thev lack the two essential
obstinate coughs and colds w ny -

nistent batlte for good

A letter received by her mother in
Independence gave the welcome news

that Miss Hattie Mix is soon to return

to this city. It will be welcome news

also to her many friends to learn that
she has bought the tailor shop from

W. G. Shannon and will take charge
of it on her return. She is now visit-

ing relatives in Kansas.

for the purpose of building said
neriment..-wit- h your healeh? insistmutton 8c, lamb spring 9 to 10c

Hams 18c Bacon 18c.sewerage system, and that the council
upon having the genuine Foley's Homy uZ cil- -mmiiHpa found In white oak. namely
and Tar. P. M. Kirkland.resistance to mechanical wear. Expert

ence proves that wear can be suc ities, are all caaracteristic traits of a

community with aspirations for the

highest civilization.

do Immediately employ a good ana

reliable engineer to commence the

survey of the streets for the purpose
of starting the work on said proposed
sewerage system.

The Lurid Glow of Doom

waa seen in the red face, hands andcessfully retarded by the use of Receipt books made to order at th

Enterprise office.nlutoa An A other mechanical de
body of the little son of H.M. Adams

vices, and decay can be postponed

'''v .r


